It is nece ssary to carefully monitor your accounts receiv able (AIR) . One good way to accomplish this is to perform trend analysis (figure). Such an analysis lets you know how much of your AIR is attributable to each payer. I like to know this daily or at least onc e a week . AIR is the "inventory" of your busin ess, and any subs tantial trend that reveals delayed payments should initiate some investigation.
Your softw are should inform you how much money is outstandin g from each payer so that you can monit or any trend s that indicate slowe r payment by a particul ar payer. You can spot such a trend if a particul ar payer shows up as a large slice on the pie chart. If a cen ain payer holds a large share of the AIR pie yet contributes little to your practice income, you should review yo ur contract with that provid er. 
